Marissa Meckel + West Virginia Wild Weekend (from Explorer Chick Adventure Co) Giveaway

1. No purchase is necessary to win. The “West Virginia Wild Giveaway” is open to legal
residents of the United States, who are female and 21 years of age or older. Void where
prohibited.
2. To Enter:
●
●
●
●

Register with the link provided in @livingfitw.riss bio.
https://explorerchick.com/marissa-meckel/
Follow @explorerchickadventureco
Follow @livingfitw.riss
Share!

3. Sweepstakes begins at 12:00pm CT on Wednesday, April 28, 2021 and ends at 11:59pm CT
on Thursday, May 6, 2021. One (1) winner will be chosen through random generator and
announced on www.instagram.com/livingfitw.riss on Friday, May 7, 2021.
4.

Winner will be notified by email and announced after confirmation.

5.
Employees of Explorer Chick Adventure Co and any affiliates of the company or
@livingfitw.riss are not eligible to win or participate. Any person in the immediate family of an
employee of Explorer Chick Adventure Co and @livingfitw.riss (including the spouse, children,
parents, brothers and sisters of any employee) living in the same household of any such
employee is also not eligible to win or participate. Winners must be a legal resident of the
United States, female and 21 years of age or older. Void where prohibited.
6.
The contest sponsor cannot be responsible for lost, late, misdirected, or incomplete
entries. The winners will be notified by email or phone.
7.

The following prize will be awarded as Sweepstakes prizes.

Prize winner will win the following: One (1) Complimentary Trip to West Virginia Wild Weekend
and all that is covered under the $399 itinerary. No travel, airfare, additional fees, or expenses
not included on the itinerary are not covered by Explorer Chick Adventure Co or @livingfitw.riss.
Approximate Retail Value (“ARV”) of the prize pack is $399. Winners will not receive difference
between actual and approximate retail value, if any. Odds of winning will depend on the number
of eligible entries received.

8.
The prizes are non transferable and no substitutions, including cash substitutions, will be
allowed. Explorer Chick Adventure Co and @livingfitw.riss also reserve the right to amend prize
details and particulars or disqualify an entry without notice. The winner will be determined by the
method explained in the post, and the decision of the contest sponsor shall be final. By
accepting the prize, the winner agrees to the use of their name and/or likeness for purposes of
advertising and promotion without further compensation in all media now known or hereafter
discovered worldwide and on the Internet without notice or review or approval as permitted by
law.
9.
By participating in the Amanda Valentine + West Virginia Wild Weekend Giveaway and/or
accepting prize(s), winners agree that Explorer Chick Adventure Co and Amanda Valentine (of
@livingfitw.riss) and its owners, employees and affiliates, are not liable for any damages or
injury arising out of the Giveaway, including without limitation, personal injuries, death and
property damage. By participating in this Giveaway, participant agrees to be bound by all the
Official Rules of this Sweepstakes.
10. This promotion is in no way sponsored, endorsed or administered by, or associated with,
Instagram. You understand that you are providing your information to the sponsors of this
sweepstakes and not to Instagram.
11. The information you provide will only be used to verify your eligibility for the promotion and
contact you if you are the winner.
For a list of prize winner(s) or to request additional copies of the Official Rules, email
laurie@explorerchick.com.

